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During the formative yearB of our Church'6 life Ln
Americar the Seminary was open to male seminarians belonging
to the Greek Orthodox Archdiocese onIy. In retrospect,
we believe this to have been a necessary development,
due to historical, flnancial and other practical reasons.
During the past decade, however, the scope of our communlty
has widened to lnelude the trainlng and education of those
persons wishlng to serve in the various ministries outsi.de
the ordained priesthood. This more expanded vision of
vocatlonal Diakonla ls more in llne with the orthodox
understanding of the lalty's ministry within the Church.

The Orthodox Church historically has always
cncouraged lts people to develop their talent, reseourses
Thc lalty ln thc 'honclands" haa always
and abllities.
had a rrcry acti.ve role ln the nlssion of the Church.
To this day, for exarnpler in countrles euch as Greece, the
majority of theologians teachlng In theological schools

It is no surpriae and
fry3gry. to havc
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infact, a
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of
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community.
in
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taking
Drrrlng the past fivc years eleven women have
graduated Holy Cross. Seven have received the fll,Div. degree,
two have been awarded the M.T.S. degree and two have recelved
the M.A. In Church Servlce. Currently there ere four women
studylng; two in the NI. Dlv' program and one ln each of the
others. The ratio of the women among the males has
remaincd relatively constant, between 4-7fr,
fhe women, practically speaking, are etill a new
phenomenon, hlany efforts have becn made by the faculty
and administration to incorporate them into the Iif,e of the
community. This proceas has been even further facilitatcd
by the women themselves, who, haye been t"\ltg an active
plrt ln sharing their concerns with us. Their presence
on eampus has been a point of growth for the faculty and
adminlstration as weII. Some of the new developments
and univereitles are

welcomed phenomenon,

include
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) A Director of Women who w111 deal
with the specific concerns of the
Theological and CoLlege

women.

2,

2)

A Women'B Byzantine Choir, that wlll
the women's participation
lelptheencourage
varlous worship servlces. in

3)

The

athletlc program has been expanded
to a superior callbre, for both women

and men.
4)

5)

I'uII particlpatLon Ln school programs
and clube that vrere previously open
only to male semlnari.ans of the Greek
Orthodox Archdiocese, such asr Religious
Life Representatlves, Retreat Leaders,
Student Goverrunent, etc. Our school's
women are gaining a national Orthodox
reputation as weI1. We rejoiee in
conveying that two of our women were
elected to national offices of O.I.S.Ivi.1
( tne Orthodox Inter-Seminary Vtovement,
a prevlously allraale organization, )
during this five year period.
One of them was elected as the first female
president of O.f .S.M. nati.onally.
The women have also formed a theological
discussion-group that meets regularly to
dlscuss l,eeueg concerning Chureh and
school Ilfe.
They have eumcntlXr ctpanded the
scope of the groupfs lnteresrs to lncLude
enoouragelng female lay-ministry wlthin the
Orthodox Church.

Holy cross graduates,,Br€ currently serving in sevcral types
active ninistries. Three of the wontElt are now serving as
parish Iay-assistants (lay-rolnisters) tn various churches
of the Archdiocese. Iwo graduates are involved in ecumenical
relationsl one ls serving a loca1 branch of the N.C.C. and the
other is employed at Archdiocese Headquarters, worklng on
a national level. Three others are now persuing doctoral
studies in Theology. Two women arc studying in the U.S., One
is at the University of Chicago majoring in Church History.
The other is at Boston University concentrating in Pastoral
Psycholory and Rellgious Education, The thlrd student is
at the University of Thessalonlkir maioring in Patristies.
Three graduates are currently employed by our conmunltyr one
is a theologieal librarian and two are in adminlstrative positions
( Asslstant Dean of Women and Assstant Dean 'of AdpLrelong. and
Records ).
Two of the women are also I-nvolved in (part-tlne)
campus niinistry and one is now involved wlth (part-time)
Pas toral c ounse ling/psychotherapy .
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There have been many victories for the women, and
consequently for ourselves, on campus. In retrospect,
we acknowledge and reJolce in the growth that has taken pIace.
It is no surprlse to us, however, that this growth dld not
cone easily. It dld not come without paln. There are sti1l
mar\y challenges to be met. A maJor souice for concern, ls that
there ate few "obvious" opertngs for vocati.onal employment.
There is a common understanding among the students, faeulty
and administration that much of this work ls "pioneer" work
for Orthodoxy in Amerlca. l{e are all actlve particlpants in
the Church enterlng a new phase of' lts history. There
are mar\y unknowns aE to what speclflc partieular mlnistries the
future may brlng. We are confldent, hovrever, that Holy Cross
will help bring about an expar$d vlslon of Orthodox Christian
Iay-rninistry and a better understanding of ourselves,

Kyri-ak.l
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